Use of heparinized versus non-heparinized syringes for measurements of the pleural fluid pH.
Pleural fluid (PF) pH measurement is important for establishing a diagnosis and for guiding clinical management. The current standard practice is to collect PF samples for pH measurement in heparinized syringes at room temperature and to instantaneously process these samples. The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of collecting PF in heparinized versus non-heparinized syringes at room temperature on PF pH measurements when processed at various time intervals. From 50 consecutive thoracenteses, 1 ml of PF was collected anaerobically in each of six 3-ml syringes. Only three syringes were coated with heparin. The samples were processed for PF pH measurements at time 0 (T(0)) and 1 h (T(1)) and 2 h (T(2)) after collection. All specimens were preserved at room temperature, until the measurements were carried out in duplicates by a calibrated blood gas analyzer. PF pH values were significantly lower with heparinized versus non-heparinized syringes at all time intervals (T(0): pH heparinized = 7.378 +/- 0.107 vs. pH non-heparinized = 7.390 +/- 0.108; T(1): pH heparinized = 7.378 +/- 0.115 vs. pH non-heparinized = 7.389 +/- 0.111; T(2): pH heparinized = 7.367 +/- 0.105 vs. pH non-heparinized = 7.389 +/- 0.121). In the heparinized syringes, there was a significant decrease in PF pH values at T(2) versus T(0) and T(1). There were no significant changes in PF pH values over time in the non-heparinized syringes. For serial PF pH measurements, the same type of syringes (either heparinized or non-heparinized) should be consistently used. With heparinized syringes, processing of PF pH measurements should be performed within 1 h after collection.